
Just Dance

Gary Go

I've had a little bit too much
All of the people start to rush by
How does he twist thw dance. can't find my drink, oh man
Where are my keys? I lost my phone..

What's going on on the floor?
I love this record baby but I can't see straight anymore
Keep it cool, what's the name of this club?
I can't remember but it's alright..

Just dance
It's gonna be okay, been here before
Just dance
Spin that record babe, loud on the floor
Just dance,
Can't hear my phone when you don't call
Just dance, dance
Just dance

Wish I could shut my playboy mouth
I let you turn me inside out
Control your poison babe, roses have thorns they say
Tonight we'll dance away the pain

What's going on on the floor?
I love this record baby but I can't see straight anymore
Keep it cool, what's the name of this club?
I can't remember but it's alright.

Just dance
It's gonna be okay, been here before
Just dance
Spin that record babe, loud on the floor

Just dance,
Can't hear my phone when you don't call
Just dance, dance, dance
Just dance

Jump for my chance to be hardcore
I lost my mind on the dancefloor
I know that the time is past four
But who cares, cause my heart is a dark force
To be reckoned with
She took it and ripped it apart
Opened it and shredded it
Never give love to a pretty girl with a negative outlook
There's no such thing as a friend, no benefits
So sweet, so elegant, so weak, so intelligent
I forget like the night is my last night
And the past nights mean nothing
So I lose my composure
Lost in space cause my world's over

Just dance
It's gonna be okay, been here before
Just dance
Spin that record babe, loud on the floor



Just dance,
Can't hear my phone when you don't call
Just dance, dance

I'm spinnig, spinnig
I'm spinnig with the feeling inside
I'm spinnng but the feeling wont die
I'm shaking but pain is still here
I'm dancing but it won't disappear
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